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By CHUCK
In a way
ironical
what
hat ironica

andand
of the top twenty andeasy mark Good student supsup the door
doorofthe
City
tomorrow- should represent the Bayou Citytomorrow
tomrrowtomrrow
pport would help a lot tomorrowGood
night
wise quite well in the playoffs Gooda word to the wise-
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some
it was somenight
Tuesday
Tuesdaf nightthe Rice Owls and tthg
Bay ¬
the Baywas
Jor Bears played what waslor
most
undoubtedly one of the mostexciting games in the SWCSWC
was
this year and to what
hat wasundoubtedly on
one of thethe
SWCsparsest crowd in the
SWC
theSWCtheSWC
¬
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Ga 10way also added
teve Galloway
ry and Steve
added-

fuel to
attack
t the attack-

THE
filE ENTIRE WEEK was a-aarev rsal of form Winning on thereversal
the
loop
road for the first time in loopplay the Owls also dropped theirtheir
los¬
first conference home game losing 16
to
Ark nsas Razorbacks
tb the Arkansas
84728472
withThe Rice victory coupled witwith
place
AMg
hAMs conquest of first placeAMs
Texas Tech set the stage for a-aaOwls
hot rematch between the Owlsand the Farmers who prevailed
CoI1e
Station lastlast
7969
7959 in College
week Rice will be out for rere ¬
venge but the Aggies
fight ¬
ggiea are fighting for the title and wont be an

I

year
this year-

werentHowever the Owls werentcwerent
complaining
omplaining After a nipandnipand
gam in which neithertuck ball game
neither
team had more than a four pointpoint
lead until the last ten minutesminutes
they came from behind
b hind to
erase
to erasea seven point deficit and win
61586158
The score
68595859
6859
scre was knotted 585958 seconds to play and forwith 68
for
Bayloraylorylorthe past three minutes B
Baylor
ylor
had been playing sitontheball
sitontheballttrying to cling to a slim leadrying
lead
However the alert Owls manman¬
aged to steal the ball enough toto
knot up the score after
3fter whichwhich
they called a time out planningplanning
to go for the one shot that wouldwould
win the gamegame
win
AFTER DRIBBLING aroundaround
for what seemed like hours SteveSteve
Smith whose two free throwsthrows
only a minute earlier had helpedhelped
close the
th gap took a jump shotshot
which rimmed the basket andand
then bounced out
ou
But Jim FoxFox
was Jimonthespot and came upup
under the basket to make the tip
tipin and send the Owls aheadahead
o
Threet
Three
Three swotfijjrratef
Threeserorn4s
nefSHipv
tat
lInefSHipvlatdrr tO
tSl PYOIIdSfti1iPY
OIIdSfti1i
ley was fouled and collected a-aafree throw but by that time nono ¬
body cared With one second toto
go the Bears didnt have aaachance and
a d so succumbed to theirtheir
ninth straight conference
confe ence defeatdefeat
The
The game was a fastmovingfastmoving
cleanplayed one as both teamsteams
hit over
oer 40 percent of theirtheir
floor shots and collected veryvery
few fouls Mike
1like Maroney
ltlaroney waswas
high point man for the Owls with
16 but was outscored by bigbig
26
OM
JJohn West who pumped in 26in a surprising effort for thethe
CoBruins Shipley added 13 forCor
for
rnice
Rice
nice and guards Roger McQuea
McQuea-
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g
Cougars
luck Co

etc
aboutiWhen you stop to think aboutabout
yeararitj
itV
garygar
it Rices record so far this yyyear
ar
tV
only
is really remarkable The onlyfrbmfritim
frbm
major personnel hanges
changes fritimfromfrom
only
last years squad which won onlyone SWC contest was the loss ofofffadDavid Butch Craigand
ad ¬
Craig and the adC
¬
dition of Steve Galloway ComC
Com
paring scoring averages of thesethese
the1ththe1
two would lead one to think
thi k theth
the
Owls should be nine
points
nirie or ten pointsweaker but a glance at the recrec ¬
ord shows thats not the casecase
WITH A 54 SLATE in loopWhIH
loop
titlaction there wont be
titles
b any titl
titlesdoes
for Rice this year but who doesde ¬
come up with the cup may deget
pend a lot on who is able to getsyeasyeasysy
by the Owls at home
no easy
homeno
task With AM and Tech stillstill
due a trip to Autry Court thingsthings

are far from settledsettled
extendIn closing wed like to extend
our congratulations and
best
nd besttow Houstoncrosstown
wishes to the cros
Houston
IoustonIouston
Cougars bound for the NCAANCAA
Phillipsplayoffs Led by Gary Phillips
and red
Cats
Ted Luckenbill the Catshave
have turned in fina
sea
fine play aJI
IeaIea ¬
all season are presently knocking at
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